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HENRY FORD PUIS MONEY iftii
Crisis

m
May Keep Parliament 

Session During 
Holidays.

Fv United Press.

LONDON, May SO.—1The gravity of 
the Irish situation may force parlia
ment to remain in session over Whit
suntide holidays. Members were 
notified to remain disengaged in the 
event of, a crisis.

A full cabinet meeting today con
sidered the situation, after which 
Irish leaders were to meet with Lloyd 
George. No explanation of the 
sudden postponement of yesterday’s 
Conference has been given.

British war vessels are patroling 
the Ulster coast and the Belfast cor
respondent of the Daily Herald re
ports that fifteen battalions of Brit
ish troops are massing on the Ulster 
front to guard against invasion from 
the free state side.

A large contingent of British ar
tillery equipped with eighteen-pound
er guns lias arrived in Ulster and de
parted for a unknown destination, ac
cording to the Belfast correspondent 
of the Evening Standard.

British troops are 'being sent to 
Dublin, not on the request of the Irish 
government, but because the British 
evacuation of Ireland has been for the 
present suspended, Secretary for the 
Colonies Churchill announced today.

■- MOB, WACO COMPLAINT SAYS
WACO. May 30.— A com- nan county jail to secure a negro

plaint charging “ committing charged with criminal assault
the offense o f  defiling and cast- here last week. It was signed
ing contempt on the flag o f the by com ity attorney Frank B.
United State* o f  Am erica”  has Tirey. Date for the hearing has
bein filed against W . L. Ed- not been set.
wards in justice court here. The Edwards is said to have waiv-
complaint was filed in connec- ed the flag and made a speech
lion with the threatened attempt to the mob, urging seizure o f the
of a mob to enter the McClen-. negro.

Leaders Say Men .Will Not 
Submit to W age Slashes 

Ordered by Board.

Large Sum SentHere, After Strict Investigation, 
Taken A s Recognition o f Ranger’s 

and Commercial Stability

ITHER’SB!
By Associated Press.

BEAUMONT, Ma $ 30.-YLoram 
Maxson, 16, is dead as a result of a 
slashed throat and his father, R. L. 
Maxson, is in a hospital here with a 
gash in his throat and an even chance 
to live.

The tragedy occurred at 2 o’clock 
Sunday morning at the Maxson home.

The boy and his mother, who Sat
urday sued for a divorce, returned 
home shortly after midnight from a 
visit with friends. Mrs. Maxson 
went to bed with a young woman 
roomer and Lorain went to sleep 
in his mother’s bed. A short time 
afterward the household was awak
ened by a commotion and when Mrs. 
Maxson switched on the light she 
found , her son lying in bed bleeding 
to death.

Shortly after the body was remov
ed to the morgue a commotion was 
heard in the same room and when 
Mrs. Maxson and others rushed in, 
they found Maxson in a pool of blood 
with a gash in his throat. He held 
a razor in his hand. At the hospital, 
it was said he would survive, as the 
jugular vein had not been severed.

GERMANY ACCEPTS 
REPARATIONS TERMS

B y United Press.

PARIS, May 30 —‘Germany has con
ditionally accepted the allied repara
tion commission’s terms, it was offi
ciary announced today.

The German government’s reply ac
cepts the refunding proposed by the 
allies but states that' Germany relies 
on an external loan, which she deems 
necessary. Germany also accepts the 
allied financial control proposed ov 
the reparations commission \vith the 
understanding that this does not in
fringe on German sovereignty.

On the earnest solicitation of the 
Citizens’ committees engaged in the 
Ranger cleanup, the labor unions and 
a large representation of the best 
citizenship of the city, . H. S. Cole 
has agreed to enter the race for police 
commissioner, in the special election 
to be called to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the resignation of Commission
er Davenport. Mr. Cole’s decision 
to make the race was not reached 
until yesterday, shortly, before his de
parture for Los Angeles to attend 
the International Rotary convention.

Urged to Make Race 
Mr. Cole has been urged ^repeated- 

ly to make the race since he assumed 
leadership on the Rotary program to 
free Ranger from the bootlegging 
and gambling clique some two weeks 
ago and in the raids of Sunday a 
week ago when the huge liquor cache 
which baffled the officers was seized 
and destroyed by citizen’s commit
tees. Mr. Cole explained that he was 
making the race solely because he 
had been asked to by what he con
sidered the representation of the best 
citizenship of the city and not be
cause of any political ambitions. Be
cause of insufficient time he was un
able to make any formal statement, 
other than to assure the people of

Ranger that if they placed him in the 
office of police commissioner that he 
would leave nothing undone to make 
law enforcement permanent here and 
prevent a reopening of the saloons 
and gambling establishments. Mr. 
Cole will r.eturn here on June 15.

It is pointed out by the Cole sup
porters that he is the one man who 
was ever able to bring about a change 
in the impossible conditions that ex
isted here and that he was not only 
one of few men with the courage and 
conviction to step to the front when 
an opportunity arose to bring about 
a change, but that his leadership of 
the citizen’s committees was respon
sible for the effective results that 
have been obtained so far.

Election Call T oday?
The city commission is expected 

to issue the call for the special elec
tion this afternoon at the regular 
meeting. A temporary chief of po
lice to serve until the new police com
missioner is elected will also be se
lected, it is stated.

Although ro announcement has 
been ipade it is authentically reported 
that opposition to the citizen’s com
mittee candidate Will be placed in the 
field in a few days and that the 
special election'will be a warm one.

GATHER FOR REVENGE♦

«♦ ----- (
| By Associated Press. f

I HOUSTON, May 30.—Stocky ♦
♦ holders from California to Maine •
♦ and from South Dakota to Tex- ♦ 
I as,who invested in the S. E. J. I
♦ Cox companies and saw the price ♦
♦ crumble were waiting outside 1
♦ the federal court room door here ♦
♦ this morning to be called as wit- ♦
♦ nesses in the government’s cas^ I 
I against the spectacular- oil pro- I
♦ moter. All preliminaries were ♦
♦ completed yesterday with the *
♦ reading of the federal indict- ♦
♦ ment, and the hearing of testi- ♦
♦ rnony will begin today. Cox is ♦
♦ charged with making false ♦
I statements and using the mails ♦ 
1 to defraud in the promotion of • 
1 three companies. ♦
I Faith in Cox’s literature led ♦
1 to’ investments in securities now ♦
♦ worth next to nothing, witnesses *
♦ testified. District Attorney I
♦ Simmons, after reading from ♦
♦ Cox’s literature that certain •
♦ acreages held by the company ♦
♦ was worth $5,000 an acre, asked ♦
♦ an employe of the Buick Motor I
♦ company of Flint, Mich., if he ♦ 
I would take that amount for his •
♦ holdings. The witness replied *
♦ that he would sell for a good ♦
♦ cigar. •
I I

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, May 30.— What is vir
tually an ultimatum to the railroads 
of the country and the United States 
railway labor board was presented 
this morning by the Federated Shop 
Crafts, representing 400,000 rail
road employes, asking for a confer
ence with the board on June ;13, when 
the federal body will be asked to as
sume jurisdiction in all cases where 
the roads are violating the board’s 
orders.

If the board declines, a strike bal
lot will go out at once, it is stated.

The war cabinet of the railroad 
department of the American Federa
tion of Labor will meet as soon as 
the United States railroad labor 
board announces the anticipated $50,- 
000,000 wage cut for shop workers. 
The additional slash in pay will come 
in addition to the $48,00(1,000 reduc
tion in the pay of maintenance of 
way employes announced Sunday 
night. According to Bert M. Jewell, 
president of the railroad depart
ment of the labor federation, the 
gathering will decide on sending out 
strike ballots. Jewell said without 
qualification that he believed the 
members of the1 unions would vote to 
strike.

ACTION DEFERRED
liy United Press.

DETROIT, May 30.— The call of 
a gigantic meeting of sixteen rail
road nr ions in Chicago to protest 
against wage slashes was rumored 
here- today- The executive counsel 
of the United Brotherhood of Main
tenance Way Employes and Railroad 
Shop Laborers yesterday held off or
dering a strike vote by the organiza
tion in protest of the wage cut of 
13.2 per cent, ordered Sunday night 
by the railroad labor board.

FORT WORTH, May 30.—The 
grand jury today began the hearing | 
of evidence on the complaint against 
Fred Teichman, business man, church , 
deacon and the member of three! 
Tvhite fraternal orders, charged with j 
being a negro. It is set out that j 
Teichman, although of negro blood, 
married a white woman, lie was ar
rested a week ago following an in
vestigation of his early life in Hous
ton by the district attorney. The first 
witness before the grand jury was 
Teiehman’s pastor.

ENGINEMEN DENOUNCE CUT
HOUSTON, May 30.— Action of 

the United States railroad labor board 
in reducing pay of maintenance of 
way workers was strongly denounced 
in a resolution passed by the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen, in convention here, late 
yesterday.

Aliy attempt to slash wages of 
members of this brotherhood will be 
vigorously opposed, according to a 
resolution adopted by the convention 
Saturday.

9icie s
T i g h t
l i a n s h i p

ENNIS, Texas, May! 30.— R. L. 
Fletcher, 50, railroad shop worker, 
was shot and killed in his home here 
early today in thq presence of his 
12-year-old son. Mrs. Fletcher, who 
declined to make a statement, was 
taken in custody by Chief of Police 
Crosby, who escorted her to Waxa- 
hachie, where the grand jury is now 
in session.

TROOPS INTO

The Ranger banks and postoffice 
were closetl throughout the day in 
observation of Decoration day. So 
far as was announced there was no 
further observation of the holiday.

By United Press.

CHICAGO, May 30.—Mathilde Mc
Cormick, the 17-year-old grand
daughter of John I). Rockefeller, 
came back to Chicago today to fight 
for the right to wed Max Oser, Swiss 
riding master. The girl was to have 
sailed for Europe at midday from 
New York, but returned here to side, 
with her father in the court battle 
over her guardianship, which starts 
tomorrow. Mrs. Edith Rockefeller 
McCormick, the girl’s mother, yester
day intervened in the application to 
grant guardianship papers to the 
father, H. F. McCormick, president 
of the International Harvester com
pany.

LIQUOR SUSPECTS SLAIN,
DEPUTIES ARE EXONERATED

WOMBLEY, Ark., May 30.— Ed
ward Garrett, a constable, and his 
cousin, John Garrett, were shot to 
death by deputy sheriffs Saturday 
in a raid at Fancy Hill, several miles 
southwest qf this place, it has be
came known here. His brother, Clay 
Garrett, is believed; to have been 
wounded. The latter escaped with 
another cousin, Lewis Garrett.

TOKIO, May 30.—Only by request 
cf China will Japan send troops into 
that country to quiet the disorders 
coming out of the present civil war 
between Chang Tso Lin and Wu Pei 
Fu, rival Chinese loaders. Foreign 
Minister UcHida of Japan today au
thorized that announcement to be 
made to the United Press.

SMALL BOY DROWNS
AT GALVESTON BEACH

GALVESTON, May 30.—Philip 
Filey, 6 years old, was drowned in the 
gulf late yesterday. His body was 
found floating near one of the bath 
houses. This is the first drowning 
since the bathing season opened here, 
beachmen said.

'W H IT E  PLAINS, N. Y., May 30.— 
The death car in the Ward murder 
ease was sought . by Westchester 
county officers today. The red coupe 
near which Clarence Peters is sup
posed to have met death at the hands 
of Walter S. Ward, millionaire bak
er's son, according to the latter’s con
fession, is not that which the million
aire now drives, it was suggested.

A garage dealer is said to have 
gone to District Attorney Weeks 
with the information a bloodstained, 
scarred coupe had been substituted 
by the millionaire’s son for a new 
one in the dealer’s shop.

SPEEDING AUTO CRASHES ?
INTO INTERURBAN; 2 KILLED 1

| CLEVELAND. Ohio, May 30.— j 
I Frank Flouolt, 33, merchant of Co-j 
lumbia Heights, and an unidentified i 

| man were instantly killed in North j 
i Canton today when their automobile | 
! crashed into a Canton-Huron inter-1 
| urban car. Witnesses said the auto 
' was traveling at a terrific rate of 
I speed and that apparently the driver; 
! did not see the approaching interur- I 
I ban. The automobile was completely j 
demolished.

As an indication of the outside 
confidence in Ranger and Ranger in
stitutions, the head officers of the 
Ford Motor company at Detroit sev
eral days /ago authorized the de
posit of a considerable amount in 
company' funds in the Peoples State 
bank of this city. The deposit, rep
resenting the price of several fleets 
of flivvers, was received at the bank 
yesterday. It was obtained through 
the persistent work of Ed Maher of 
the Leveille-Maher Motor company, 
Ford dealers, and through the good 
offices of A. J. Langford of Dallas, 
general manager of the Southwestern 
division of the company.

John W. Thurman, cashier of the 
Peoples bank, declared this morning 
that while it was against banking 
ethics to make public the amount of 
deposits, that the Ford company de
posit was looked upon as an endorse
ment and recommendation of the in
tegrity of the banking situation here 
under the present conditions.

Ranger is ilia only  city or 
town in the ’state where the 
Ford company has made depos
its, except in those places where 
there, is an assembling plant or 
direct o ffice , Mr. Maher states.\ 
He explained that he was not 
financially interested in the bank 
and that Lis interest in seeking 
to obtain the Ford deposit for ~  
Ranger was solely for the w el
fare o f the town and business 
conditions here. Thfe Ford M o
tor company, he pointed out, sel
dom makes ^deposits outside its 
regular designated depositories

and when it does the company 
'has the utmost confidtence in the 
banking institution and the bus
iness conditions o f the towns in 
question.
The effort to secure a Ford depos

it for Ranger was launched by Mr. 
Maher about the first of the year. 
His initial efforts along this line met 
with the response! that the company 
preferred to confine its deposits to 
its regularly established depositories 
and that a state bank Would not be 
eligible, for the reason that the Ford 
accounts were interest-bearing and 
would therefore not be protected,un
der the guaranty fund. Persistent 
efforts finally brought Mr. Langford 
to Ranger during the first part of 
the mouth to investigate the situa
tion here. As the result of this trip, 
he subsequently took the matter up 
with the Ford offices in Detroit dur
ing a visit there^and obtained author
ity to make the deposit here.

The action of the Ford company 
in authorizing a Ranger bank as one 
of the company depositories in the 
Southwest is regarded generally here 
as a distinct indorsement cf the con
servative policy of the present bank
ing institutions in this* city, and as 
a forerunner of similar action on the 
part of other large corporations rep
resented in this city. The confi
dence of the Ford company in Rang
er business conditions is thought to 
have been largely brought abput by 
the fact that the Ranger agency has 
repeatedly lead all other agencies in 
the state since the first of the year 
in the number of cars sold.

The utmost good fellowship and 
spirit of co-operation was one of the

MUTINY SPREADS.
PEKIN; May 30.-—The Manchurian' 

mutiny against Chang Tso Lin is! 
spreading. The garrison at Harbin j 
yesterday joined the mutiny and de-! 
elated for Wu Pei Fu. 1

| .By Associated Press. \

♦ WACO, May 30.—Secretary I 
1 Hale of -the state Democratic l
♦ executive committee has received ♦
♦ the application of Mrs. Marian • 
1 Ferguson for %a place on the I
♦ Democratic primary ticket as a ♦
♦ candidate for United States sen- ♦
♦ ator. Mrs. Ferguson is the wife ♦ 
I of former Governor James E. I 
I Ferguson of Temple, who is ♦
♦ also a candidate for the senate, •
♦ Although he has made no ap- * 
1 plication to the committee, a I 
I petition bearing 500 names has ♦ 
1 been received from supporters ♦
♦ requesting his name be placed 1
I on the ticket. •
♦ Mrs. Ferguson is the only ♦
♦ woman who has announced for ♦
$ the senatorial contest. ♦

outstanding features at the annual j 
dinner and election of officers of the! 
Retail Merchants’ association last j 
night at the Gholson hotel. Old scores j 
with the old Chamber of Commerce j 
organization were officially buried; 
for once and all, a number of the 
speakers in short and straight-to-the-! 
point talks declaring that the strain- j 
ed relations were a thing of the past, j 
About 150 members and their wives | 
were present and a highly entertain-: 
ing musical and reading program was j 
carried out. The banquet was pre
sided over by E. M. Humes, retiring 
president.

J. T. Gullahorn,-former president 
of the old Chamber of Commerce, was 
elected president of the association. 
Roy Jameson was elected vice presi
dent and John W. Thurman was re
elected treasurer. Lytton R. Taylor 
and John W. Thurman were re-elected 
directors. The five new directors 
elected were Roy Jameson, J. T. Gul- 
lahorn, J. C. Smith, A. G. Jury and 
H. E. Bozeman. All the officers were 
elected by the membership from the 
board of directors. The directors will 
select the secretary of the association.

Band Blares Welcome.
The banquet was preceded by a 

short concert of the Ranger Retail 
Merchants’ band on the balcony of 
the hotel, and was opened by a num
ber of selections from the association 
orchestra, composed of Pop Endicott, 
Wills Cox, Aubrey Jameson, Calvin 
Greer, L. L. Neal and Mr. Guthrie. 
The rendition of the “ Wayside 
Chapel” by the entire orchestra and 
several solos was received with much 
applause.

Following the serving of the ban
quet, M. O. Burt of the association' 
made a short instructive talk on the 
recent meeting of the State Retail 
Merchants’ association at Fort Worth, 
explaining a number of matters of 
interest to merchants and business 
men that had been thrashed out at 
the state meeting. Among other 
things, he explained, it was brought 

j out at the state meeting that indi- 
] viduals and firms employing collec- 
[ tion agencies to realize on accounts 
| were responsible for the acts of such 
agencies.

The talk was followed by several 
vocal selections by Miss Geneva 
Armer, accompanied by Mrs. Gus 
Coleman on the piano and Gus Cole
man on the flute. Mrs. Chaney gave 
a number of readings. Balloting on 

! the directors then began and during 
! the count Mr. and Mrs. Coleman gave 
several instrumental selections. Dur
ing the counting of the ballots in the 
election of officers Raymond Teal led 
the gathering in group . singing in

Church Also Is “ Desecrated,” 
So DrumHght Parson 

Asks $20,000.

By United Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, May SO.—  
Charging that ten prominent citi
zens of Drum right and three resi
dents of Ofltahoma City are using 
the Ku Klux- Klan to destroy his rep
utation and desecrate the church of 
which he is pastor,, suit was filed in 
the district court here today by the 
Rev. R. W. Lackey, pastor of the 
First Methodist church at Drumright.

Rev. Mr. Lackey asks for $20,000 
damages.

CALIFORNIA KLAN NOT
HUSTLING NEW MEMBERS

By Associated Press.

LOS ANGELES, May 30,—The 
campaign in California for members 
of the Ku Klux Klah has been halted, 
it was made known today by W. G. 
Price, former king kleagle of the klan 
in this state. The annual klanvention 
of California kleagles closed here to
day. Accounts and re ports of nine
teen attending kleagles were check
ed. The missing kleagle' was Homer 
R. Pipps, formerly of Atlanta, Ga., 
who has been active in forming" klaps 
in Kern and Imperial counties*.

A recent report of the Kern county 
grand jury charges the klan with an 
important part in night rider activi
ties in the Kern county oil fields, 
which included the lynching of sev
eral persons. One man was killed in 
a raid of masked men on an alleged 
illicit liquor manufacturer near Los 
Angeles recently and at the inquest 
over the body it was testified that 
klansmen took part in the raid.

which the “Stranger” song and “John 
Brown’s Body” were decided favorites.

Cheers for Officers.
In lieu of a loving cup the meeting 

voted and gave three rousing cheers 
for the retiring officers and directors 
of the association.

President Humes in relinquishing 
leadership of the association took oc
casion to express the thanks of the 
old officers for the support of the 
membership and the directors. Mr. 
Humes will leave in the near future 
for his old home in California to en
ter business on the Pacific Coast. A. 
Joseph, proprietor of the Boston 
store, in a short talk told why he was 
leaving Ranger. New York, he said, 
is the only rival of Ranger from a 
standpoint of opportunity. He ex
plained that he had decided to enter 
the import and export business, as 
offering larger returns, and that it j 
was necessary for him to make his 1 
home and headquarters in New York. 
Lytton R. Taylor made a short talk 
on the work of the association and 
the future of Ranger. O. D, Dilling- 

j ham, president of the new Chamber 
j of Commerce, expressed the desire of 
j the new organization for harmony and 
j its willingness to co-operate with the 
j Retail Merchants’ association in every 
I way. A committee has been appoint- 
• ed to work with-the association, he 
i said.

Bv United ^vessm

INDIANAFOUS, Tnd., May' 30.— 
The standing in the Indianapolis 
speedway races today at 225 miles 
was: Ilartz, first; Haibe, second;
Murphy, third; DePaolo, fourth; 
Hearne, fifth. The average speed was 
93.91 miles an hour. Last year’s av
erage was 93.66 miles.

WASHINGTON, May 30.—A na
tion’s tribute to its glorious dead 
Beached a climax today at the dedica
tion of The memorial erected .beside 
the Potomac to Abraham LincWn by 
his grateful countrymen. Former 
President Taft headed the commission 
which had charge of the memorial 
worthy of the man whose memory it 
will perpetuate. President Harding 
accepted the work in the nation’s 
name. Foremost in the gathering 
was a group of aged veterans of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, here to 
pay homage to their leader.

Lincoln’s son came here today de
spite age and infirmities, for the cere
mony.

There were others who participated 
-in the ceremonies besides Harding and 
Taft: There were the little group of 
veterans who dedicated the cdlors that 
will fly over the edifice; there was 
Dr. Robert Moton, who spoke for the 
negroes of America, to whom Lincoln 
gave freedom; there was Edwin 
Markham, read a poem written
by himself to commemorate the day.

Fv U nit ed Press.

KANSAS CITY, May 30.—A drug 
ring with distributors working out of 
Kansas City to points, from Canada to 
Mexico was believed by federal nar
cotic agents to have been partly 
broken up today following the arrest 
of nine alleged dope distributors.

The ring, of which seventy mem
bers have been arrested in the last 
ninety days, is declared *by F. D. 
Weaver and L. M. Whistler, of the po
lice narcotic squad, to be so extensive 
that the price of morphine has de
clined ‘from $85 to $25 an ounce 
throughout the West. *, ^

LEGIONNAIRES VISIT
40,000 GRAVES IN FRANCE

PARIS, May 30.-40,000 Americ
an dead in France were visited to
day by their comrades. Representa
tives of the American Legion and 
French government visited the large 
cemeteries and lonely graves through
out the country and left floral of
ferings.

AUSTIN M ANDROW NS IN 
ATTEMPT TO SAVE FRIEND

By Associate l Press.

AUSTIN, May 30.— In" trying to 
rescue his companion from drown
ing, M. C. Outlaw, an employe of the 

j state' pure food department was 
I drowlied this morning in Lake Austin.
! Outlaw and C. W. Parker were fish- 
|ing from the lake dam when Parker 
slipped and fell into the water. Out
law jumped in after him and is 
thought to have been caught in an un
dercurrent. Parker was' rescued,

I THE WEATHER.

I West Texas — Tonight and
♦ Wednesday, partly cloudy; prob- * 
1 ably local showers.
*

* /
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Will Dive for Sunken Treasure in the Lusitania

JB

ONE LIGHTNING BOLT 
SHOCKS FIVE PERSONS 
SCATTERED OVER TOWN
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character, standing or reputation of 
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which may appear in the columns of 
the Times will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought to thejfettention 
of the publishers.
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Any error made in advertisements 

will be gladly corrected the following 
day Upon its being brought to the at
tention of the publishers. In case 
such errors, the liability of the Times 
is limited to the cost of the adver
tisement.
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The steamship Blakely is being 
outfitted at Cramp’s shipyard, near 
Philadelphia, for an expedition to the 
spot where the Lusitania was sunk by 
a German submarine off the coast of 
Ireland. The vessel will make an at
tempt to salvage the great treasure 
carried on the liner. The Lusitania, 
it is believed, lies in 285 feet of water, 
and Benjamin F. Leavitt, champion 
diver of the Blakely’s crew, has in
vented a diving suit in which, he says, 
he can descend in 500 feet of water. 
Captain Charles S. Rickards is skip
per of the Blakely.

PARIS, Texas, May 30.— Five per
sons were shocked by the same bolt 
of lightniijg during a thunder storm 
here. They were scattered over a 
mile or more of territory.

John Mayo, an . employe, at the 
Rodgers-Wade wholesale furniture 
companyjs plant, was knocked down. 
Two boys at the Texas and Pacific 
station were knocked from their 
chairs into the street. Mrs. Lee 
Davis, living near Evergreen cemetry, 
was knocked down and seriously 
shocked. A farmer living on the 
Davis place was also knocked down 
by the lightning. None of the par
ties was seriously hurt.

their lives at Love Field during the j 
war was, dedicated there today. 
Major-General William Joseph Smith, 
who commanded the Thirty-sixth di
vision overseas, was present during 
(the services, which were given under 
the auspices of the American Legion, 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the 
Grand Army of the Republic and oth
er organizations.

the stomach. He was removed to a 
local hospital.

Shamrock Park
DANCE PAVILION

Opens next Friday night,, June 2, 
with Midnight Five O'lT'hestraA 1.10

BRECK MAN HURT

BRECKENRIDGE, May 30.—A. J 
Yates, 40, was seriously injured in
ternally Monday afternoon when he' 
was tightening a pump at Mystic 
Gasoline company’s plant, three miles 
south of here.

A large wrench slipped and he 
caught the full impact of the blow in

Sanitation Fjrst
That is the rule in our shop. Wc 
want your patronage and we 
pan show you we deserve it if 
you will give us a trial..-

Ghoison Hotel Barber Shop 
Basement of Ghoison Hotel

BUMFTIOUS BLACK PAYS
FOR TEST OF JIM CROW  LAW

DALLAS, May 30.— Lee Graves, 
negro, refused to vacate a seat in a 
street car in the section assigned for 
whites, and told the conductor he was 
as good as any white person and his 
6 cents were as good as any Wilson’s.

A policeman on the car tapped 
Graves over the ear with a club and 
the negro leaped through the window. 
The policeman caught hint after a 
couple of blocks. Graves paid a 
heavy fine.

E> E  • X/e.gcc/'tft". C&ptsun, C. 5 LAcK.aiaLs’

COMMUNITY GATHERINGS
Members of the Retail Merchants' 

association had a wonderfully suc
cessful business and social session 
last night. A short time ago the 
same pleasurable sensations were 
aroused at the Chamber of Commerce 
smoker.

All of which brings up the thought 
that it might be a mighty fine thing 
to have a community feed and gather
ing every month or so— something 
snappy and entertaining with maybe 
a little^ business mixed in.

However, the 7 gathering itself 
would be the main thing. For after 
all, the thing most persons like about 
a town is the friends they have in 
it, and the sociability. The more the 
community is brought together in 
gatherings, the more of that feeling 
we will have. And with the growth 
of friendliness, everyone will want 
to stay, and others will want to come 
here.

Why not indeed make it tpue that 
there are “ no strangers in Ranger?” 
Then there v/ill be community co
operation that will go far toward in
suring the success of any progres
sive step that may be taken.

------------- o -------------
After they get their breath and 

have time to think, we may expect 
to hear the Europeans blame America 
for the failure of the Genoa confer
ence.— Detroit Free Press.

A few nations would like an ar
rangement by which Uncle Sam could 
send a check, for a few millions when 
not able to attend meetings.— Wash
ington Star.

--------------o----------------------
Secretary Hoover says Russia must 

go to work. It is just as Russia 
feared— there’s a conspiracy against 
her everywhere.-—Kansas City Times.

-------------o-------------—
Lady Astor’s faculty of speaking 

right out in meeting has not been 
surpassed since the days of the great 
T. R.— Chicago News.

--------------o--------------
Senator Reed should not worry.

“ Marplot” is not as bad as it sounds
before looking it up in the diction
ary.— Toledo Blade.

Lloyd George is right when he says 
there will be a mixed commission to 
study Russian affairs. Any commis
sion put on that job will find itself 
thoroughly mixed. —  Washington 
Post.

A whole lot of job holders in Penn
sylvania. do not- like Gifford Pinchot 
because, b?in*g a forester, he knows 
how to use an ax.— Detroit Free 
Press.

The Prince! of Wales got a black 
eye playing polo in Manila. There’s 
no fun in getting a black eye that 
way.— Houston Post.

------------- o------------- -
Senator Lodge says he knows Gif

ford Pinchot, but he doesn’t go so far 
as to say he enjoys the acquaint
ance.— Birmingham Age-Herald.

•-------------o--------------
Hi Johnson, who wants another 
lendment to the ’constitution, is 

ly to find that the people shy 
t making any more changes in 
document.— Indianapolis Star.

PIONEER POOL
IS EXTENDED 
TO NORTHEAST

i PIONEER, May 30.—The Pioneer 
field has been extended a mile to the 
northeast by the bringing in of the 
Armstrong well of the Rainbow End 
Oil company. At latest reports the 
well is flowing at the rate of 1,500 
barrels daily, the largest well any
where in the district except the mon
ster gushers on the Bryson and Eakin 
tracts southwest of the town.

The well is now shut down for 
storage. There are no pipe line con
nections in that part of the field as 
all these facilities have been con
structed in the larger producing area. 
Additional tankage is being put on 
the Armstrong lease to care for the 
production until pipe line connections 
can be made.

The bringing in of this well is prob
ably the most important event of the 
Pioneer field for some time. Opera
tors are inclined to consider _ it of 
greater significance than the bringing 
in of the Eakin No. 4 of T. B. Slick 
last week because of the fact that the 
Eakin is in the proven area and opens 
up no new territory.

The Armstrong opens up more ter
ritory for immediate development 
than any well in the district for more 
than a month. Heretofore this dis
trict has been given very little atten
tion by the mass of the operators. For 
some time there was a general im
pression that the field ran off in other 
directions from the discovery well. 
However, there are a number of other 
wells now drilling in the same general 
district as the Armstrong. The In
vincible Oil corporation has a large 
block near the new well on which it 
is drilling.

There is a new townsite well re
ported late Sunday. It is the well of 
Thomas Holman on Block 28, which 
is rated as a 400-barrel producer.RED CROSS SHOP MOVES TO NO. AUSTIN STREET

The Red Cross shop has moved 
from its old location in the Hippo
drome building on Main street to 120 
North Austin Street, where new quar
ters have been placed at its disposal 
through the courtesy of Justice of the 
Peace McFatter.

CROOKS PASS UP 
‘CLOSED’ TOWN 
FOR ‘OPEN’ ONE
Pickpockets M a d e  Mistake 

Once, Apologized to Police 
Chief and Kept Promise.

DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS !
( By GEORGE BINGHAM I

f-

Some years ago a Buffalo police 
officer was in New York on his vaca
tion. While talking to a New York 
patrolman, a pickpocket joined the 
group and was introduced to the man 
from Buffalo, writes George S. Buck 
in the Outlook.

“What is your friend doing here?” 
he asked.

“ Oh, he has just come to get wised 
up,” said the New York officer.

“ Well, then, stranger, if that is 
all,” said the pickpocket, “ come to my 
flat this evening on Blank street and 
I will introduce you to some leading 
members of the,, profession.”

So the Buffalonian accepted the in
vitation, thinking that a personal ac
quaintance with really leading mem
bers of the profession might prove of 
value later on.

Known to Be Fair.
Now this Buffalo police officer had 

a reputation in the underworld as a 
man who was honest and fair, one who 
used every legal means to enforce the 
law, but who did not take any treach
erous advantage. After some years 
he became chief of the Buffalo police 
and set out to give the city as clean 
an administration as possible.

He had been in office only a few 
months when he received a message 
that there were three prisoners in the 
jail who were very anxious to see him. 
So he went over and there were three 
of the professional pickpockets Whom 
he had met some years before in New 
York. They said.

Thought Town Was Open.
“ We want to apologize to you. We 

have made a mistake. We did not 
knoŵ  you were chief. We thought 
the town was open, and that it- was 
all right for us to operate. If we had 
known you were chief, we would not 
have come here. Now please do not 
be hard on us.

“If you will not press the charges 
against us we promise that we will get 
out of town at once, and, what is 
more, wherever we go we will peddle 
it through the profession that there is 
nothing doing in Buffalo.”

The chief decided to take them at 
their word, and in eighteen months 
the picking of pockets declined from 
an annual rate of more than 600 to 
less than 100.

Of course, it is impossible to deter
mine what amount of this reduction 
was due to these three pickpockets, 
how much to the general reputation 
of the administration which must 
have spread abroad among the people 
of the underworld, and how much to 
better police work. What is signifi
cant is the relation between an - open 
town and crime.

RAIL RATE CUT 
WITHIN STATE 
ARGUEDJUNE 13

By United Press.

AUSTIN, May 30.— Notice of a 
hearing on June 13 was given today 
by the Texas railroad commission to 
reduce intrastate freight rates on 
the same proportions as the inter
state commerce commission recently 
reduced interstate rates, and on the 
same commodities It is proposed to 
reduce all former advances to a net 
increase of not more than 21.5 per 
cent above the rates on August 6, 
1920. It also is proposed to cancel 
the expiration date of June 30, 1922, 
now carried in connection with rates 
on agricultural products, which were 
generally reduced January 1, 1922. 
This would continue the reduction on 
agricultural products indefinitely.

MONUMENT DEDICATED
TO A V IATO RS A T  D ALLAS

Phil Baxter’s
ORCHESTRA,

Will play at the
SUMMER GARDEN

W ednesday Night, May 31, 
9 until 12. Refreshments, 
per couple, war tax included.

from
$2.50

EXIDE BATTERIES
The World’s Best Battery

We Carry Stock for Any Car
Special Price*

Distilled Water and Inspection 
Free

See U» Before You Buy

Battery Service Co.
216 Pine Street

By United Press.

DALLAS, May 30.— The monument 
to the twelve army fliers who lost

PICKED PIM PLE; DIES
SULPHUR SPRINGS, May 30.-— 

Asa Freeman, 40, died today from 
blood poison'caused from picking a 
pimple on his face with a needle.

Cigarette
It’s  toasted. T h is  
one extra  p ro ce ss  
g iv e s  a ra ro  and  delightful t?ualHy -— im possible to duplicate.
Guaranteed by

MR. AND MRS. K0DAKER-
If, you cannot call, mail your films to us for first class work 
and 24-hour service. Eastman Kodaks and films always in stock.RANGER STUDIO
215 SOUTH RUSK STREET RANGER, TEXAS

N ATION AL DRY LAW
IS FARCE, SAYS BISHOP

Sidney Hocks was in the Calf Ribs 
neighborhood today and saw a man he 
had never seen before. He says every 
now and then he runs across an en
tirely new person.

One of Site Kildew’s razorback pigs 
got out through a crack in the fence 
day before yesterday and like to of 
never got back in, he having swallow
ed a sweet potato.

Sim Flinders, who has been confin
ed to his bed with illness for several 
days, got up this afternoon, after hav
ing- counted all the cracks in the ceil
ing.

By Associated Press.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., May 30.—  

National prohibition was declared 
a farce by Bishop Thomas F. Gai- 
lor, head of file Protestant Epis
copal Church in America in a stale- 
men t yesterday.

“ The reign of terror that we have 
-experienced in the past six months 
is not prohibition and is not enforce
ment of the eighteenth amendment. 
Furthermore, there is too much poli
tics to this prohibition,” /declared the 
bishop.

Sale of

M i  Seal Congolium lugs
9x101, $13.25

THREE DAYS ONLYMcELROY GLASS & FURNITURE COMPANY
411-13 Main St. Phone 400

WHY MAINTAIN A FIRE 
DEPARTMENT?

Because when they a r e 
needed, nothing else will suf
fice. Nobody regrets that they 
have paid taxes ’ to support 
their fire department, even if 
they don’t have occasion to 
call them even once a year.

Your ice company must also 
be ready to serve you at a min
utes notice. We must main
tain a part .of our organization 
the year ’round; our taxes, 
which is no small item, and our 
insurance, and other overhead 
must go on the year ’round. 
Ancf, listen to this:

THE AVERAGE ICE CON
SUMER TAKES I C E  LESS 
THAN 150 TIMES A YEAR, 
while we must carry pur inr 
vestment and feed our teams1 
the full 365 days. In other 
words, 60 per cent of the year 
our equipment is either idle or 
undergoing repairs so as to be 
able to serve you the remain
ing 40 per cent of the .year.

SOUTHERN ICE 
& UTILITIES 

COMPANY
Manufacturers

Phone 389

RANGER ICE 
COMPANY

DistributorsPhone 162
fkwiraiiisedlfeast

F R E E !
Mail Coupon for Famous 
3-Day Trial Treatment— 
Watch the Quick Results.

jMAN DROWNS IN WATER
PUDDLE 3 INCHES DEEP!

TOPEKA, Kan., May 30.—Fainting ! 
and falling unconscious, unnoticed,j 
face downward in a puddle of water | 
at the city waterworks, west of the j 
city, Robert Trackwell, 33, was j 

j drowned. The puddle was about two | 
' feet across, holding three inches of j 
j water. „■ --wi .stL,

S u m m e r  E x c u r s i o n  
K a t e s  'EAST—-WEST—NORTH

THE LOWEST IN YEARS
L O N G  L IM IT S — L I B E R A L  S T O P -O V E R S

SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT 

OR WRITE TO

GEO. D. HUNTER, Gen. Pass. Agent

D A L L A S , T E X A S

1
These two 
i l l u s t r a -  
tions will give you 
an idea of 
w h a t  a. 
wonderful 
difference p r o p e r  w e i g h t  
and exer
cise makes 
in a per
son’s fig
ure. Read 
below how 
1RON1ZED YEAST b u i l d s  
flesh and 
stre ngth.

Him

“Gains 10 Pounds”
“ I have taken only X 1-2 packages of 
IRON I ZED YEAST, yet have gained 
10 lbs.” —Rev. L. W. V.

“ Gains 8 Pounds”
“ After one box of IRONIZED YEAST 
I have sained 8 lbs. and my skin is 
cleared.” —Mr. A. G. B.

“Gains 10 Pounds”
“ I have gained 10 lbs. in 15 days.” 
— Mrs. J. K. B.

“Gains 7 Pounds”
“ To my surprise l have gained 7 lbs. in 
two weeks.” —Miss M. G.W.

MakesHuskies

run-down men
Everyone has heard of the seeming “ mir

acles”  performed by yeast. And now Sci
ence announces the discovery o f a process 
which enables yeast to build weight, increase 
energy and clear the skin often in just half 
the vsval time! This is known as the process 
o f ironization. It is embodied only in 
IRONIZED YEAST, which millions are-now 
taking with splendid results.

Make This Test—Free!
I f  thin or run-down—or if troubled with 

pimples, blackheads or boils, mail coupon 
for Famous Three-Day Trial Treatment of 
IRONIZED YEAST. Take these remark
able tablets — two with each meal. Then 
watch the results!

Pimples, etc., usually begin to disappear 
almost immediately. Note the sudden in
crease in energy. And as for putting new, 
firm flesh on your bones—many thin folks 
report gaining 5 to f) pounds on the very first 
package o f  Ironized Yeast!

The reason for these amazing results is 
that the process o f ironization helps to im
mediately convert the vital yeast elements 
Into health and strength, thus enabling you 
to derive from yeast ALL of the wonderful 
benefits it holds for you.

Mail Coupon Now!
You simply will not believe what a wonderful im

provement IRONIZED YEAST can bring in your 
appearance and general health until you try it. 
Test is absolutely f  ree. Mail coupon at once. Note: 
Full sized packages of IRONIZED YEAST sold at all 
druggists on our guarantee of satisfactory results 
from first package or money instantly refunded.

Ffree Trial Coupon
The Ironized Yeast Co.
Atlanta, Ga., Dept. 382
Please send me the famons THREE DAY 

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT o f ironized Yeast.

Address ________ ____ ____________ _____
C(ty----------------------- .......State...........................

Only One Trial Package to a Family 1
Recommended and guaranteed 

City Pharmacy.
by all good drug stores such as' the Oil
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LAST DITCH HOMERS GIVE NITROS 
DOUBLE VICTORY OVER BUZZERS

Downs’ Knocks Pulls Game 
From Fire in Ninth; Hoff

man’s Wins Second.

Sudden!
And high-powered.
That’s the Nitros!,
With the kick of the fluid for 

which they are named, they yester
day brought in gushers in two dry 
fcoles, and transported the ball yard 
from a place of blackest melancholy 
to one of joy unrestrained even unto 
inebriation, by taking two games 
from Pa Wetzel’s Buzzers, 4 to 3 
and 6 to 4.

Home runs did it— home runs that 
crackled like the jcrack of doom; 
home runs that rang from the bats 
of Downs and Hoffman in last ditch 
tries that in one instance brought the 
Nitros from two runs behind to one 
ahead in the final inning and in the 
other broke a tie that was none too 
comfortable, just before the game 
expired.

A Paralyzing Punch
Down’s clout paralyzed Clovis. It 

came with one/out, two on and the 
score 3 to 1 in Clovis’ favor in the 
last half of the ninth. It came with 
the suddenness and startlingness of 
a telephone bell at 3 a. m., after a 
hardfought battle in which Clovis 
had shown a consistent edge over the 
Nitros all the way. It came just 
after the only break the Nitros had 
had in the game— an error by Wil
burn that gave Pyle life at second 
when Gober rapped to Hall.

It dazed Moore, who had pitched 
sterling ball all through the game. 
He stood in the box as if waiting for 
the next batter, with his teammates 
streaming past him on their way to 
the bench. Finally, he moved on, 
after one of the Buzzers called, 
“ Come on, you’ve pitched enough; 
you’ve pitched one ball too .many!” 

Crowd Goes Crazy
The crowd also couldn’t realize 

for a moment what had happened. 
The drive was near the two-bagger 
mark recently put into effect when it 
was found the extreme right of the 
fence was less than 235 feet from 
the plate. They watched Downs trot 
to second, and past— and then folks 
over in Eastland began to wonder 
what was happening in Ranger. Half 
■ a dozen hats popped out over the 
stand, apd \yhilo folks, cheered wjtfy 
one hand, they dug up with the oth
er. Er, that is, well, you savee. The 
hats circulated through the compara
tively small crowd, and to the plate, 
where bills and silver were piled 
high enough to bury the rubber, and 
Downs was called forth to receive the 
first collection of the year, and mod
estly thanked the donors.

In that last round the Buzzers ev
ened up any misdeeds the Nitros had 
committed, and the Nitros out-spaded 
the most worthwhile accomplishments 
of the Buzzers. Moore pitched steady 
ball through the first stages, sadly 
marring the Nitros’ newly-made 
record for consistent and timely 
punching. In eight rounds they had 
made seven badly scattered hits—  
most of which were lucky— and one 
run which came in the third, when 
Plumlee led off with a slow tap to 
Dean which he beat out, and Duck
worth gained life when Plumlee was 
caught between the bases on his hot 
iap to third. Hall let Zapalae’s rap 
get through him and Duckworth came 
all the way home as Dean let Tuck
er’s throw get by third.

Zap Has Trouble
Meanwhile, Zapalac was working 

hard, but in trouble all the time. 
Sharp fielding left five Buzzers 
stranded on the bags in the first four 
innings. In the fifth, Plumlee’s wild] 
throw of Hall’s- drive gave Clovis an 
opportunity. It put Hall on third, 
and Pa Wetzel promptly slammed a 
single past Gober, knotting the count. 
In the sixth, the Buzzers forged two 
to the good, on a walk to Wilburn, 
followed by three clean singles. A f
ter that, Zap did better. He pulled 
out of a bad hole in the'seventh, 
when Holloway wound up at third 
after hitting a Jong fly that Hoffman 
got one hand on after racing desper
ately backward. But he died there. 
Zap forced Tucker and Baker to lift 
short flies and struck out Dean. In j 
the ninth Flagg pulled two bobbles' 
in a row after two were down, but I 
Wilburn’s connection was a roller to 
White.

Too Much Baserunninrj
As Zapalac grew more effective,! 

Moore weakened. The Nitros gath- j 
ered two hits in the seventh, for the j 
first time, but. too much eagerness i 
on the paths cost at least one run. i 
Craig led off with ,a hit, and was fore-! 
cd at second by Downs.; Downs at-! 
temped a steal and was thrown out, 
just a moment before a walk to Duck-; 
worth would have put him on second. 1 
Zapalac followed Duckworth with a i 
clean drive to center, and as the j 
throw to catch Ducky at third bound-' 
ed past the bag, the B'g Boy headed | 
for home, only to be taggV-d out by: 
Moore, who had thoughtfully backed 
up the play. (Ranger pitchers, take 
notice.) ♦

Pyle Hurls 5ccond
Rev. Long Tom Pyle hurled the! 

second setto, arid though nicked 
somewhat, never abandoned his hope
ful demeanor and his steadfast de- j 
termination to see his task well done, j 
He had trouble keeping to the! 
straight and narrow path in the sec-j 
end, walking two men who rode home |

on Baker’s two-bagger over the fence, 
and he was plunked for solid swats 
by Holloway, Tucker and Baker in 
the third, yielding a bi’ace of tallies 
that tied up the count. He was get
ting errorless and brilliant support 
in the field, however, and Clovis had 
no luck thereafter.

Jimmy Flagg, playing his first day- 
in a Nitro uniform, shares honors 
with Homerunner Hoffman in the af
terpiece. His flashy fielding cut one 
Clovis score at the plate and turned 
back three wouldibe /base-runners. 
His hit in the first round paved the 
way to the Nitros’ first count and his 
two-bagger in the third followed sin
gles by Duckworth and Pyle and a 
walk to White, again putting the Ni
tros in the lead.

Long Distance Knocks 
In the fourth, Duckworth’s, triple 

to left, followed by White’s clean 
single, knotted the count after Clovis 
had gone into the lead, and in the 
sixth, Hoffman blasted the way to 
another Nitro victory. Wilburn had 
opened the inning by dropping Pyle’s 
high fly. White’s sacrifice moved 
the Rev. to second, and after Flagg 
had failed, Hoffman drove the apple 
far over the garden wall.

With a two-run lead staring them 
in the face, the Buzzers didn’t feel 
called on to do anything in the final 
session.

The scores:
First Game.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
. TEXAS LEAGUE.

At San Antonio: R. H. E.
Fort Worth ..000 000 000— 0 2 0
San Antonio 000 000 000— 1 4 1

Batteries — Johns and Moore; 
Voight and Henry.

GIRL’S LOVE PRIZE IN 
FATAL FIGHT

At Houston— , R. H. E.
Shreveport O^i 000 010 1— 3 10 1
Plouston ...10 0  000 010 2— 4 11 1

Batteries—J. Burns and F. Burns; 
Glazier and Benninghaven.

At Beaumont: ' R. H. E.
Wichita F. 001 010 101 01— 5 11 2
Beaumont 000 004 000 00— 4 10 0

Batteries —  Fincher Ruth and 
Bischoff; Kraft and Anderson.

I At Galveston—  R. H. E.
Galveston . . .000 000 000— 0 3 3
Dallas .............112 000 001— 5 8 0

Batteries— Hill and Lingle; Lee, 
Diviney and Witry.

Clovis— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Hall, ss ........ 5 1 1 3 6 2
Wetzel, rf . ........ 4 0 2 1 0 0
Holloway, lb . . . .  5 0 2 13 0 0
Tucker, cf . ........ 5 0 0 1 2 0
Dean, 3b .. ........ 5 0 0 1 3 1
Wilburn, 2b .........  3 1 0 1 4 1
Baker, If .. . . . . .  4 1 2 0 0 0
Erwin, c .. ........ 4 0 1 4 2 0
Moore, p .. ........ 4 0 1 1 5 0

Totals . . ........39 3 9*25 22 4
*one out 

scored.
when winning run was

Ranger— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
White, 2b . ........ 4 0 2 3 3 0
Flagg, ss .. . . . . .  4 O 0 2 3 2
Hoffman, If ........4 0 0 4 0 0
Pyle, rf . . . ........ 4 1 1 1 0 0
Gober, lb . ........ 4 1 1 6 0 0
Craig, cf .. ........ 3 0 2 3 0 0
Plumlee, 3b ........ 2 0 1 0 0 1
Downs, 3b . ........ 2 1 1 0 0 0
Duckworth, 3 . . .  2 1 0 8 0 0
Zapalac, p . ........ 3 0 1 0 1 0

Totals , . ....... 32 4 9 27 7 3
Score by innings:

Clovis..........................000 012 000—3
R an ger................. ...001 000 003—4

Summary—Two-base hit, Wetzel; 
three-base hit, Holloway; home run, 
Downs; sacrifice hit, Craig; stolen 
base, Plumlee; struck out, by Zapalac 
8, by Moore 4; bases on balls, off 
Zapalac 3, off Moore 1; passed ball, 
Duckworth; double play, Wilburn to 
Hall to Holloway. Time of game,

Ranger— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
White, 2b ........ . 2 0 1 1 4 0
Flagg, ss .......... . 4 1 3 1 4 0
Hoffman, If . . . 4 1 1 1 0 0
Downs, 3b ........ . 4 0 1 3 0 0
Gober, lb . . . . . 3 0 1 10 0 0
Craig, cf ......... . 3 0 2 0 0 0
Crawford, rf .. . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Duckworth, c *.. . 3 2 2 4 0 0
Pyle, p ............. . 3 2 1 1 2 0

Totals . . . . . ..29 6 12 21 10 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York—  R. PI.

Philadelphia .200 100 001— 4 7
New York . . .000 000 7px— 7 12

Batteries —  Moore 
Mays and Schang.

and Harris;

WEST TEXAS GAMES

*~

At St. Louis—: R. H. E.
Detroit ........ 000 021 120— 6 8 0
St. L ou is___ 004 140 OOx— 9 14 0

Batteries— Cole, Johnson, Stoner 
and Bassler, Manion; Davis, Pruitt, 
Kolp, Vangilder and Severeid.

At Boston— 1st game—  R. H. E. 
Washington 2001 000 000— 2 7 0
Bdstan ..........000 000 000— 0 2 1

Batteries— Erickson and Gharrity; 
Quinn, Karr and Ruel.

At Boston— 2d game—- R. H. E. 
Washingt’n 100 105 000 01— 8 8 2
Boston ...0 1 0  410 010 02— 9 16 3

Batteries— Francis, Gldason, Phil
lips and Picinich and Gharrity; Pier- 
cy, Karr, Fullerton and Ruel, .

At Cleveland—  R. PI. E.
Chicago ......... 000 002 003— 5 12 1
Cleveland ...0 2 0  300 30x— 8 9 0

Batteries— Schupp  ̂ Hodge and
Schalk; Coveleskie and O’Neill.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Pittsburg—  R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . 100 000 001— 2 8 2
Pittsburg ...... 200 300 OOx— 5 10 0

Batteries— Donohue, Schnell and 
Wingo; Glazner and Gooch.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
Boston . .  .w .201 001 100— 5 9 0
Brooklyn . . . .010 001 002— 4 8 1

Batteries— Miller, Fillinginr and 
Gowdy;Cadore and Deberry.

At Chicago— R. H. E.
St. Louis . .010 111 000 1— 5® 9 2
Chicago . . .300 000 001 0— 4 9 0

Batteries— North and Ainsmith; 
Jones, Kauffman and O’Farrell.

At Philadelphia—  R. H.
Philadelphia 002 010 02x— 5 11 
New York . . . 000 003 000— 8 6

Batteries— Douglas, Shea and 
Smith; Ring, Betts and Peters.

HOW THEY STAND
WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.

2:05. Umpire. Jones. standing.
Second Game. Club—

Amarillo . ..
P. W.

........34 24
L.
10

Pet.
.706

Clovis— AB. R; H. PO. A. E. Lubbock . .. ........30 21 9 .700
Hall, ss ........ ..  4 10 1 0 3 1 Sweetwater . ........35 21 14 .600
Wetzel, rf . . . .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 San Angelo . ........34 18 16 .529
Holloway, lb . .. 4 1 2 8 1 0 C lov is .......... ........34 17 17 .500
Tucker, cf . . . . .. 3 1 2 0 0 0 Ranger . . . . . . . . .3 5  14 21 .400
Dean, 3b ........ .. 3 1 0 2 1 0 Abilene . . . . ........35 12 23 .343
Wilburn, 2b . . . .. 2 1 1 2 2 1 Stamford . • ........31 7 24 .226
Baker, If . . . . .. 3 0 1 2 0 0.
Erwin, c .......... .. 3 0 0 4 0 1 Yesterday’s Results.
Anderson, p . ..  3 0 1 0 1 0 Ranger 4-6, Clovis 3-4.— — — San Angelo 10-3, Amarillo 7-6.

Totals . .. i ...29 4 8 18 8 3 Sweetwater 3, Abilene 2 (15 in-
Bings').

Lubbock at Stamford, rain.

Where They Play Today.
Lubbock at Ranger.
Amarillo at Abilene.
Clovis at Stamford. 
Sweetwater at San Angelo.

TEXAS LEAGUE. 
Standing.

Sdore by innings: 
Clovis ..................... .022 000 0- ■4
Ranger . .................... 120 102 x—6

Summary—Two-base hits, Wilburn, 
Flagg, Baker; three-base hit, Duck
worth; home run, Hoffman; sacrifice 
hit, White; stolen bases, Flagg 2, 
Craig 2; struck out, by Pyle 3, by 
Anderson 4; bases on balls, off Pyle 
2, off Anderson 1; wild pitch, Pyle; 
passed ball, Erwin; double play, Pyle 
to Gober. Time of game, 1:30. Um
pire, Jones.

T.-O. HOMERUNNER HAS 13.
PARIS, May 30.— Big Boy Belcher, 

the home run king of the T-0 circuit, 
increased his number of homers for 
the season to thirteen when he hoisted 
one over the fence at Mexia Saturday, 
making his third of the series at that 
place. Three times this season Bel
cher has hit for the circuit twice in 
'one game. Eight of his home runs 
have been hit in the Paris park, which 
is as large as any in the Texas league.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
Fort Worth . . . .. .39 26 13 .667
Beaumont......... ...45 28 17 .662
Wichita Falls . . .. .43 25 18 .581
Houston . ........ . ..43 23 20 .535
D allas............... .. 43 21 22 .488
San Antonio . . . ...44 19 25 .432
Galveston......... .. .43 18 25 .419
Shreveport . . . . ...44 12 32 .273

Yesterday’s Results.
Dallas 5, Galveston 0.
Houston 4,. Shreveport 3 (10 in

nings).
San Antonio 1, Fort Worth 0. 
Wichita Falls 5, Beaumont 4 (elev

en innings)..

Where They Play Today.
Dallas at Beaumont.
Shreveport at San Antpnio.
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Wichita Falls at Plouston.

FTances Sonier, of We&t Newbury, 
Mass., over whom two Groveland 
boys are said to have fought a “ love 
battle.” Herman Taboor, 18, is dead, 
and Paul Claridge, his rival, is under 
arrest on the charge of manslaughter.

Where They Play Today.
Detroit at St. Louis (2).
Chicago at Cleveland (2).
Philadelphia at New York (2).
Washington at Boston (2).

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
New York .............. 38 25 13 .658
Pittsburgh . .......... 37 22 15 .595
St. Louis ................41 23 18 .561
Brooklyn . .............. 41 20 21 .488
Cincinnati . . . . . . .4 3  21 22 .488
Chicago.....................38 18 20 .474
Boston................. . . 3 6  14 22 .380
Philadelphia............. 38 13 25 .342

Yesterday’s Results.
Boston 5, Brooklyn 4.
St. Louis 5, Chicago 4.
Philadelphia 5, New York 3.
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 2.

Where They Play Today.
Boston at Brooklyn (2).
New York at Philadelphia (2).
St. Louis at Chicago (2).
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2).

AT THE HOTELS
GHOLSON.

C. A. Crites, Dallas; C. M. Crotty 
and wife, Yale, Okla.; J. J. Whalen, 
Fort Worth; Roy I. Bounds, Fort7 
Worth; W. L. Welch, Dallas; R. C. 
Pittuck, Dallas; E. L. Yagla, Dallas; 
W. R. Daniel, Cisco; P. E. Wade, 
Fort Worth; R. S. McFarland, Dal
las; D. H. Hogan, Little Rock; Ben M. 
Hogan, Little Rock; W. E. Suyton, 
Chicago; D. A. Koons, Tulsa; Wm. L. 
Wilson, Fort Worth; C. S. Young
blood, Wichita Falls; K. S. Applegate, 
Fort Worth; J. C. Millar, Brecken- 
ridge; L. H. Smith, Dallas; J. E. 
Hodges, Cisco; S. F. Patrick, Parks; 
R. F. Blackburn, Cisco; J. C. Fitz
gerald, Fort Worth; V. B. Curtis Jr., 
Dallas.

STRAWN MAN IS 
NEW COACH AT 

HIGH SCHOOL

ALII ENE, May 30.—The Swatters 
closed the series here Monday by tak
ing a hard-fought fifteen-inning bat
tle from the Eagles, 3 to 2. It was 
the record game of the season. The 
winning run was scored on Pipkin’s 
double, followed by Bupp’s single.

Harris, new Eagle hurler, though 
yielding more hits than Fleharty, 
pitched a steady game. The Eagles 
counted in the second and third 
pounds, one due to Bupp’s error, the 
only one made by Sweetwater, and the 
other on the hitting of White, who 
was the only Eagle to perform ef
fectively with the stick. Frierson’s 
homer in the sixth knotted the count, 
after which the two teams settled 
down to nine innings of scoreless 
baseball.

Score by innings— R. H. E.
Sweetwater

. ..010 001 000 000 001—3 14 1
Abilene

. ..O il 000 000 000 000—2 9 2
Batteries—Fleharty and Shaw; 

Hai’ris and Lyall.

SPLIT AT ANGELO.
SAN ANGELO, May 30.—By hop

ping off to a four-run lead in the 
opening round, and batting in spurts 
throughout the game, the Broncs 
trimmed the Gassers in a morning 
game yesterday, 10 to 7. In the aft
ernoon, the Gassers got to Muns in 
the fourth, fifth and sixth for enough 
runs* to win, while Smith held San 
Angelo after the first inning, when 
they drove in three runs on three hits 
and an error. The scores:

First game— R. H. E.
Amarillo . ...000 050 002— 7 12 4
San Angelo .401 201 20x—10 16 0

Batteries — Maples and Byers; 
Badger and Alexander.

Second game— R. H. E.
Am arillo.........000 114 000—6 10 1
San Angelo ..300 000 000—3 5 3

Batteri.es— Sihith and Byers; Muns 
and Alexander.

Lubbock at Stamford, rain.

TY COBB SUSPENDED 9—HOUSES FOR RENT

By Associated Press.

ST. LOUIS, May 30.— Manager Ty 
Cobb, Outfielder Heilman and Sec
ond Baseman Clark of the Detroit 
Tigers were indefinitely suspended 
by Ban Johnson, American league 
president, before the morning game 
of ■ the holiday double-header with 
the St. Louis Browns.

During' an argument in the ninth 
inning yesterday, Cobb stepped on 
Umpire Wilson’s toes and was ban
ished. The cause of the suspension 
of Heilman and Clark was not stated.

KEN WILLIAMS HITS
THIRTEENTH HOMER

ST. LOUIS, May 30.—Kenneth Wil
liams of the Browns knocked out his 
thirteenth home run of the season in 
the third inning of Monday’s game 
with Detroit. Three men were on 
bases.

FOR RENT—Furnished, seven-room 
house, corner Elm and Austin; also 
one-room shack. Apply Klinger 
Rooms.

FOR RENT—One room servant’s 
house at private home to colored cou
ple without children. Apply to Box 
10, Times office.

11— a p a r t m e n t s  fo r  r en t

McELROY APARTMENTS —1 413 
Main st. Phone 400.

TREMONT APARTMENTS—Every
thing furnished. Phone 458, 311 Wal
nut st.

APARTMENTS
Teal Hotel, 423 Main; hot water, bath, 
’neverything.

ALLRED RELEASED
Young Allred, who has been first- 

sacking for the Nitros since early in 
the season, was released last night 
and left for Stamford, where he will 
try to catch on. Allred fielded flash
ily at times, and spasmodically past
ed the apple considerably, but Jack 
Gober in his three days of pastiming 
has appeared to be a far more con
sistent performer and fits into the 
Nitro combination better. If he will 
only block those low throws, Jack 
will round out the infield.

Acceptance of the place proffered 
him as director of high school ath
letics has been received by Superin-  ̂ ______
tendent McNewH'rom G. 1. Keahey,. gramjstan<j gossip, is no more.

M’GRAW DOPED OUT 
BABE’S GROOVE, ’TIS SAID
NEW YORK, May 3D.—The pitch

ers have discovered Babe Ruth’s 
“groove.”  That, if you care to listen 
to the man in-the stands, is the expla
nation of Ruth’s failure to hit more 
than the size of his shoe in his first 
week as reinstated Yankee.

His groove, they aver, is a low 
curve over the inside corner, by the 
use of which it is alleged our esteem
ed dugout hurdler is made to look like 
Cy Falkenburg throwing the ham
mer. The discovery of Ruth’s weak
ness, they say, dates back to the last 
world’s series, when Giant pitchers 
with slow curve balls over the inside 
corner made the Baby’s batting aver
age wax exceedingly thin. Now, it is 
said, every pitcher in baseball knows 
the secret and is acting accordingly. 
No moi'e of these immoderate home 
run seances for the Babe; no season 
average ranging well around .380; no 
passing of the big slugger in the 
pinches to get a less strenupus mate. 
The sort of business, according to the

who for the last two years has coach
ed Strawn athletics, turning out 
strong teams in every branch of 
sport. Mr. Keahey’s acceptance com
pletes the list of high school teach
ers for next year.

Plans for the next football season, 
when an even stronger team is ex
pected than- last year’s oil belt 
champs, include a two weeks’ train
ing camp somewhere nearby, probab
ly at Leon lake. This camp will 
start the last week in August and 
will continue until the opening of 
school.

The brewers of Milwaukee agree 
that near beer is a failure, but the 
consumers beat the brewers to that 
information a long time ago.— Hous
ton Post.

He is handicapped in comparison 
with other hitters by his prodigous 
swing. This requires the most deli
cate of timing, so delicate, in fact, 
that the ball player never lived who 
could take the same swing and get 
away with it. Right now Ruth is 
short of work and his eye has yet to 
adjust itself. When it does, pitchers 
will cease to fool him.

UPTOWN TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
ESTABLISHED AT RISING STAR

RISING STAR, May 30.— Rising 
Star is getting in the city class. The 
Western Union Telegraph company 
has-just opened an Uptown office and 
installed R. R. Jones as local man
ager. The office is next door to the 
postoffice.

rf?

Club-

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Standing.

BILLY SMITH IS RELEASED
BY SHREVEPORT CLUB Detroit

SHREVEPORT, May 30.—Billy 
Smith has been released as manager 
of the Shreveport baseball club. His 
place will be filled by Jack Vann, 
catcher. Failure of the club to make 
any headway in the pennant race 
prompted the request for Smith’s 
resignation, it is said.

Smith became manager of the club 
in 1919.

P. W. L. Pet.1
. . . .  43 27 16 .628
.. . .40 23 17 .575
. . . .41 20 21 .488
. . . .39 19 20 .487
. . . .37 18 19 .486 '
. . . .43 20 23 .465

16 20 .457 |
. . . .39 16 23 .410

Yesterday’s Results.
St. Louis 9, Detroit 6.
Cleveland 8, Chicago 5.
New York 7, Philadelphia 4. 
Washington 2-8, Boston 0-9 (second 

10 innings). _ _

B A S E B A L LTomorrow at Nitro Park
Gam e Called at 4 P. M.

RANGER
-VS.-

LUBBOCK
Bleachers, 55c Grandstand, 75c Box Seats, $1.00

POLITICAL
A n n o u n c e m e n t s

The Times Is authorized to make 
the following announcements:
County Attorney—-

L. H. FLEWELLEN.
W . J. BARNES.
G. G. HAZEL.

County Clerk—*
EARL BENDER (re-election.) 
ERNEST JONES.

County Superintendent—*
C. E. SIMS.
ULALA HOWARD.

County Treasurer—
T. M. TOOMBS.
J. T. SUE.
FELIX S. BOLAND.

Sheriff—
E. F. (GENE) REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM N. JONES.
J. D. (DUG) BARTON.
W ILEY HARBIN 
AARON M. BRYANT.
C. G. (BILL) SHULTS.
SAM NOLLEY (re-election)

County Tax Assessor—
W. J. (BILL) HERRINGTON.
H. A. COLLINS.

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 1—

V. V. COOPER.

Judge Com. Court—
J. F. HANKINS.
T. S. “ TIP” ROSS.
E. S. PRITCHARD.

Constable Precinct No. 2—
C. C. “ TED” HAMILTON.
P. P. PALMER.
WADE SWIFT.
R. L. FAIRCLOTH.
W . H. BLANKENSHIP

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—Estey piano, Ford 
coupe, kitchen cabinet and fireless 
cooker. Humes’, 214 Main; phone 
255.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND REGULATIONS 

in the
D AILY TIMES

Ranger, Texas
No advertisement accepted on a 

“till forbidden” order; a specific num
ber of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, other
wise we are not responsible.

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.
Seven Times........For the cost of Five
One Time...........................2c per word
Four Times... .For the cost of Three

FOR SALE—Complete market fix
tures for small business. See J. B. 
Smith, Tiffin road and Marshbank 
ave.

16— AUTOMOBILES

FORD SPEEDSTER—$65.00; good 
rubber; runs good. Weber, Hazzard 
hotel.

FOR SALE— Used automobiles: 1 
Haynes, 1 Franklin, 1 Willis-Over
land. The above cars will be sold at 
a bargain. Don’t forget we store 
cars, $10 per month. Open day and 
night.

ROGERS GARAGE 
210 South Rusk Street

7-8-IN. REGULAR SPARK PLUG— 
While they last, 55c each. Oilbelt 
Motor Co.

GENUINE FORD PARTS — Used 
parts for all cars. If it’s for autos, 
we have it. Auto Salvage Co* Pine 
and Austin; shop 502 Melvin.

C o t A T w e s  f t W lu t a e a
Vulcanizing

Accessories ,
Auto repairs 

Service station 
HUB CITY GARAGE 

Rusk and Pine Phone No. 55

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N.
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

WE BUILD NEW and repair tops,
side curtains, seat covers and cush
ions. Rhodes Bros., 324 Pine st.

WHY put new parts in old cars? 
Ranger Auto wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous

FLOWERS! FLOWERS! FLOWERS! 
Wanted—Some store to furnish space 
for and conduct on percent basis, the 
MAJESTIC FLOWER SHOP, now lo
cated in Valliant’s store. Address 
Cisco Floral Co., owners, Cisco, Texas.

1— LOST AND FOUND

Wanted—Second-hand furniture.
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
street. Phone 154.

21— LEGAL NOTICE

STRAYED—Bay mare, about 15 
hands high; shod; 10 years old; last 
seen north part of Ranger; $5.00 re
ward. W. D. Caraway, Ted Hamilton 
addition!

2— MALE HELP

WANTED—Man with-Ford car, good 
all summer job. For information see 
Matt Chilton, Page hotel.

5— AGENTS AND SALESMEN

IF YOU ARE A LIVE-WIRE sales
man or saleslady and making less 
than $300.00. per month, investigate 
our line. Phone 271 or call at 1315 
Spring road. W. H. Dyer.

WANTED—Salesman or saleslady to 
sell our wonderful line of ladies’ 
underwear. Call phone 271 for ap
pointment or in person at 1315 Spring 
road.

6— BUSINESS CHANCRS

YOU can make $500 in 90 days—Two 
men formerly of Rangel', well known, 
A-l reputation, want $500 to $1,000 
loan for 90 days (or investment) with 
or without services, collateral $10,- 
200 stock (51 per cent) of new com
pany at Dallas, holding valuable con
tracts on non-competitive mercantile 
article. Above amount will enable 
company to close contracts that will 
produce $10,000 in 60 days. Sub
stantial bonus, and salary if services 
given. Company can make conserva
tively better than 200 per cent first 
year. Write or wire Box 1119, Dallas, 
Texas.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

GOOD PEOPLE who are looking for 
nice, clean rooms with good meals, 
call at 221 1-2 Pine st., St. Clair ho
tel. This place is under new man
agement and will be operated on high 
class basis.

•A/J CLOSE IN—2 housekeeping rooms; 
gas, water, lights. 318 Cypress st.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES, NORTHERN 
DISTRICT,OF TEXAS, ABILENE 
DIVISION.
By virtue of authority vested in 

me as federal prohibition agent for 
the Abilene district of the District 
Court of the United States, under an 
order of sale directed to me under 
date of May 20th, 1922, issued by the 
Clerk of the Abilene division of the 
District Court of the United States 
for the Northern District of Texas, 
in cause No. 835, styled United States 
vs. Sterling Lee Reese, after this no
tice shall have been published for ten 
days, I will, as such agent, on the 5th 
day of June, 1922, between the hours 
of ten o’clock in the forenoon and 
four o’clock in the afternoon offer for 
sale and will sell at auction, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, at the resi-' 
dence of said Sterling Lee Reese 
about five miles north of Ranger, 
Texas, in order to satisfy the judg
ment of said court in said cause, the 
following personal property, to-wit: 

One 40-horsepower iron boiler.
I reserve the right to reject any 

and all bids, and will give such title 
to the purchaser as is vested in me 
as such agent.

TOM A. BENDY,, 
Federal Prohibition Agent.

NOTICE OF SALE.
'Notice is hereby given that W. M. 

Myers will sell the following vehicle 
at public sale at his place of business 
known as the Oklahoma Garage on 
South Commerce street within the 
City of Ranger, Eastland County, 
Texas, on the 20th day of June, A. D. 
1922, at eleven o’clock A. M.

One two-ton Nash Quad Truck, 
motor number 36246.

This sale will be made under Sec
tions 5665-5671 Revised Statutes of 
the State of TexaS to satisfy the me
chanic’s lien against said property for 
charges amounting to the sum of 
$860.00.

Dated this 29th day of May, A. D. 
1922.

W. M. MYERS.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for 
pi’oduce of all kinds. Adams & Echols, 
wholesale and retail live and dressed 
poultry. Telephone 166, Ranger.
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from M. B. Jones, who will -continue 
as judge of the corporation court.
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Manufacturer of 
Oil Field Harness

Repair Work a Specialty 
110 North Austin Street Ranger

H O S P IT A L S

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Third Floor Rodges-Neal Bldg. 
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190Copyright. 1922. by King Festwre* Syndicate. Inc.

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt.

Open to All Physicians. 
Graduate Nurses Furnished for 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg,

the city commission Monday discharg
ed the entire'’ personnel of the police 
department, effective June 15.

At that time, W. B. Wilson, live 
stock commission dealer, is scheduled 
to become police chief, succeeding 
George W. Cunningham, who has 
bpen a city and county officer sixteen 
years and holder of a commission 
twice that long. He was formerly 
sheriff of Mills county.

When the change is effected night 
and day desk sergeants probably will 
be installed and a new sanitary in-

A rm y of Police Surround New York Burglars

AND WOMEN’S ACTIVITIES

PLUMBING
Conducted By 

MRS. R. B. CAMPBELL 
Telephone 418 w m . n . McDo n a l d

Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Fitting and 
Heating

Job Work a Specialty 
Display of Heaters and Enamelware 
Telephone No. 344—203 N. Austin St.

SAN ANGELO, May 30.—-Carry
ing out its announced policy for a 
general clean-up in municipal affairs,

WEDNESDAY.
Amusu club meets with Mrs. Car- 

roll Clarke at Mrs. Ira Nourse’s home.
Wednesday Bridge club meets with 

Mrs. Leo Parr.
O. E. S. has installation of officers 

in the evening.

LANGLEY-McEACHERN
WEDDING.

On last Saturday afternoon in Fort 
Worth* Mr. J, H. Langley of Ranger 
was married to Miss, Margie Mc- 
Eachern of Mobile, Ala. Mr. Lang
ley has been a resident of Ranger for 
some time, having been connected 
with Wood & Co. for over a year. He 
has accepted a position with Goldman 
& Co., and the young couple will 
make their home in Ranger.

CHEERFUL WORKERS 
PLEASE NOTICE.

The Cheerful Workers will not 
meet at Mrs. Sigler’s Wednesday, asj 
Was announced, but are requested to j 
meet at Mrs. H. E. -Cie well's Thurs-J 
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, as this 
is the regular monthly meeting of the 
Foreign Missionary society.

W. M. -U. HAS SOCIAL 
MEETING.

At the home of Mrs. Barker Mon
day afternoon, the W. M. U. of the 
E a st Ranger - B aptist church had a 
social meeting, which was greatly en
joyed by all present. The afternoon 
was spent with quilting.

After needles and thimbles were laid 
aside, the hostess served delicious re
freshments of lemonade and cake to 
the following ladies: Mmes. M. F. 
Drury, C. G. Russell, Harding, Mitch
ell, Roy Willes, Haden Neal, W. R. 
jEaves, Turner; Misses Pansy Garber, 
Lillian Neal, Ruby Barker.

Five hundred heavily-armed New York policemen surrounded an entire block bounded by Fifth avc 
Broadway, Nineteenth and Twentieth streets, when “ stool pigeons” wai'ncd them a $120,000 safe robbery 
to be “ pulled.”  After an all-night search and a revolver battle, in which scores of shots were fired, four y 
were arrested, one wounded four times. The photo-diagram shows how the men were captured in two diffc 
groups, after trying to flee downstairs and sdlide down elevator cables. Three of the men captured (top to 
tom) were: Henri Gulik, Abraham Finkel and Lewis Rick,

ATTENTION JULIA 
ALEXANDER CIRCLE.

All members of the Julia Alexan
der circle are requested to meet 
Thursday afternoon at the Chamber 
o f Commerce at 2 o’clock, in order to 
complete plans and to decorate for 
the pie supper and musicale to be. 
given at that place Friday evening.

Everything after this world is bet-! charlatans of all sorts, fortune tell- 
ter.” | ers, fakers who ought to be prose-

“ Ninety-nine per cent of mankind,” j cuted. Any fraud should get at least
. , n ten years. As it is now, all reputablethe lecturer announced from his suite . , , ,, , % „, ,t , , t r , • spiritists are under the shadow ofat the blackstone hotel, where he is * „

staying with his wife, three small t' e aw‘
sons and daughter, “ is excellent.” Saturday night in Toledo, at a se-

.. . I ,  i TT„ ance with Miss Ada Bessinet, Amer-‘And the 1 pel cent bad will have . , ’ ., y , '* ■ . . • __ ica s greatest medium, according toto Undergo a purifying state in some Earnest shackleton"  tho
sort ot hospital and in more or less . . » , 7 ,• , . A , n - . r  a -a ^te explorer, was one of ten mate-isolat;on. But God is a God of mercy . .. r ’
and the old terrors with which we ia((1J a lonr* .„ . , , , , , , ___ . “ So realistic was he,” said Sir Ar-fnghtened children will not torment ^  ^  an old lriend o( Ms cried

e ea * out in excitement at recognizing him.”
“ But America needs a law regulat- The explorer>s name had not been 

ing the activities of so-called spir- mentioned he said, 
itualists. Every big movement has At the same seanee Sir Arthur re- 
its parasites and real spiritism has ceiVed a scribbled letter purporting to

PROGRAM
MAJESTIC—William, Farnum in 

“ Perjury.”
LAMB—Thomas Meighan in “ The 

Bachelor Daddy,” and Sunshine 
comedy, “ False Alarm.”

PURELY PERSONAL-
L. T. Summers and brother left on 

the Sunshine today for Marion, Ky., 
to visit their mother for about two 
weeks.

have come,from his son, 
slain in the war.Mrs. Mabel Lewis, sister of Mrs. 

R. B, Campbell, and Robert Camp
bell, arrived in Ranger today to spend 
the summer with Mrs. Campbell, at 
417 Pine street.

Indigo, was used by th< 
Egyptians in dyeing their 
wrappings.

FIRE CHIEF HURT WHEN 
WATER HOSE GOES

Radiator Repairing
We are equipped to repair or re
build your damaged radiator 
quickly, economically and satis
faction guaranteed. We do all 
kinds of

BRECKENRIDGE, May 30.—I 
| Chief R. R. Smalley had his ri 
j kneecap dislocated and sustained 
j vere cuts above the right knee w 
j a watch hose went wild on him. ' 
1 fire department was giving a deni 
j stration of the water power and w 
1220-pound pressure was thrown 
! hind the stream the nozzle tore lo 
< from his hands. He will be laid 
i for several days.

A nutrition and health lecture will 
be, given tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o’clock in the basement of the Meth
odist church by Miss Hellen Gillette, 
county Red Cross worker. At 1 :30 
o ’clock tomorrow afternoon Miss Gil
lette will address the women of 
Stuart addition and community at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Bradfield, and 
will hold a special conference with 
mothers.

At 3 o’clock Miss Gillette will talk 
to the negro women of the city at 
St. Paul’s Baptist church/

welding,

Postoffice Garage
ELM STREET PHONE 83

A  little care in 
making your Coffee

will improve its 
flavor 100%

Full directions for making 
in each can ot Sunset. 

DISTRIBUTED BY

TODAY TODAYCHICAGO, May 30.—“ I shall con
tinue the work I am now doing after 
death, but from the other end of the 
tunnel.-”-—Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.

And v/jren the bad ones die, they 
go to the “Hell w4rd” of Heaven’s 
hospital for a brief purgatory stage, 
is the comforting news which Sir Ar
thur Conan Doyle, distinguished for 
his recent investigations in the reaim 
of spiritism, brought to Chicago sin
ners.

Instead of the proverbial brimstone, 
there will be mutter broth; t->r a 
pitchfork, a hot water bottle, and a 
pretty white gowned nurse in place of 
a wicked red-skinned imp, according 
to the creator of Sherlock Holmes, 
who declares “ this is the worst.

THOMAS MEIGHAN William FarnumC. D. HARTNETT CO

‘The Bachelor Daddy’
Sunshine Comedy 

“ FALSE ALARM”

fill  lip

Used C
i SPECIAIa r-S
1 2 Dodge Tool Cars, each..........

I Dodge Tool Car...... .......... .......$75
1 Dodge Tool Car...... .......... .......$90
2 Dodge Tool Cars, each.......... .......$125 ||
1 Overland............ ,,....,$125

1 1 Overland..................... . .......$75
1 Vim Truck....... .............. .......$90
1 Reo Truck..................... . .......$50
25 Fords......................... $25 and Up Jj

B u fck s, II
C a d illa cs,t *
C h e v ro le ts §

U II

R e o s, E tc .i. 11 _
n ]l
- A small cash payment and the balance on easy

i monthly payments gets any of these bargains.
P ’ }j

SEE THEM QUICK

L E V E IL L E -M fl
MOTOR CO.

1HER
Phone 217 P.O, Box No. 4 Main and Hodges II

Ranger

,, ■ - ... . -  _____  _________ - _ _  ,

fotri i

One Look and It Was AH O ff

TUESDAY EVENING, M A Y  SO, 1922.

-By Billy De Beck spector and fire marshal will be ap
pointed, taking over these duties


